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WEDNESDAY MORNING NOVEMBER 87. 1889SHE TORONTO WORLD : a-------- ------------ ;-------------- -------
MüBic A9D taa ora ha.

BeW Toronto Feople Were rravUed WUk 
linierialement le.t Wight.

A play called "A* Ycfo Like It" wie produced 
at the Grand Opera House last evening by Miss 
Julia Marlowe and her excellent company. . 
The play contains many chestnuts, and was 
evidently written by someone who has drawn

War To" 25 Tt?5sffinrÆirWfH'?
oil berate plagiarism. Perhaps the coinci

dence, to give It no •tro5*er^r.lPtî2? 5?„îï: 
plained on the lately-developed theory of con*

ssdMûsmjEg
which is Inirodnced. but It I» quite evident 
that this Is pandering lo the laato <-re«ted by 
each men aa Muldoon. Sullivanimd 
other»' of that class, and to that 
we cannot give it our entire approval, 
the author should have home in 
mind that he was writing a play for 
ences and omitted this feature of 
Bot. as We heivesatd, the drama gives I 
and with due perseverance ana by adorning
^/nTdM
we in our critical judgment can give unquâli- 
fled praiee.

»f& — CENTS’ FURNISHINGS
DEPARTMENT. »

PRISONS AM PRISONERS.éïM »éxr B BA BOW a RACING. |H’1KETS
Rich Americans Meat Stop at Heme.

The rich men of this continent espeoislly 
are tempted to go where their wealth can be 
better enjoyed,»* It can be Id the more brilliant 
society and the more perfect services of 
Europe. Yet unless the rich will suyattheir 
poets and do their duty, thsrs will be social 
trouble,and that soon.

THE BYSTANDER’S TEDTORONTO WORLD The euftreetioo has no value, because there It 
not the leuit ehanoe ol its being adopted. M 
there erect the matter eonld be simplified by 
reducing it to e prise fight between t*d 
national champions. It would be easier still 
to shake died to decide ii 1

New Ycbk, Nov, 26.-The Coney Mind 
Jockey Club, es usual, is the first in the field 
with a lies of stakes to he run at Sheepshsad 
Bay in June and September which closes on 
Jan. 2. Tne Friendly Stakes for two-year- 
olds dose on Dec. 2.

The eonditiohe provide that the first race 
shall bè run during the summer meeting, in 

XI , , June or July, ot the Washington Park Club
®*ae. Metier» el the Jnnotleu. Chicago, and the Wcood race shell be run at

(Tran The Bystander for December.] A epeoial meeting of the West Toronto at Chicago, an ^ durin„ the
The tiagfffadf end of Ml. Mtrcler’S com- jttnotion Council wes held yesterdey morning. SheeDsbeedJBay PConeT j,land Jookey

patriots ({-the lastquartor of. century!^ Sms were read from l J. Boyd and 18 S

n to elbow the British and Protestant ele otheM „ a crossing on Annette-itreet par- dded by each club, with 11000 ad-
la ont of Quebec and make it a French w’ith theeMtl iimitof Western-avenue; whh *30» added oye.cnc uD, w,tue 
Papel community, which to all practical j. 0. Wilron and 22 others, re crowing on ditlouel in pUtaor money 

intents and pifrpoaes will be a eeparate Dundas-street, near Keele, whiclv were re- horse win both races. Horses entere 
, M. himself threatens ferred to committee, 0. T. Hemtsman and f jtlier place incur only one forfeit, sod those

n^on. When Mr.Meroier himself th__ s 15 others petitioned til# council re expending waiting at Chicago o»n start at Shiepthsad
thj minority m Quebec with reprisals, does be ^a b*lan« of wsterworlt.' debentures this Ba, ^bout additional entry. There are 
net imply that tlie minority are intruders and (alj Oliarles Jones was appointed block- ,pe0ial conditions in the matter of weights, 
that Quebec is a French and Papal, not a pa,ing inspector at 20 cents-per hour. A penalties and allowances for both rao»*. . The 
British Province f public meeting will be held this evening to distance at Washington Park is five furlongs
British, f rovmoe 7 insider fheadvi,ability of spending the end at Sheepehead Bay a little under six fur-

n&OOO balance of waterworks’- debentures lungs. „ ...
All parties having accounts against the cor- The .tikes opened by the Coney Island 
noration were requested to present the lame Jock,. club, to close Jan. 2, inclmle all the 
before'Deo. 10. . , „ popular features of the June and September

A plrasant gathering took place Mon- meetings at Shreushead Bay. The list if 
day night «I the C.P.R. dining-rooms. It headed WRh the auburbnn, which is Main e 
took the form of a surprine to Mr. Cotter, the gmara,ite«d stake of $10,000, and ends with 
gentleman recently appointed as manager ot t|l# Qre.t Eastern Handicap for two-year-
the junction dining-room. H. C. Fowler nid« to be run in September, to wbieh the
opened tlie proceeding» with a neat epeeeh, m 0|ub adds, as in years past, $5000. 
which he welcomed the new coiper. Marei- q( al[ the races run at Slieepshead Bay in 
cano’s band furnished musin, and the company the autumn none commands more attention 
tripped the light fentastio until the small thgn the Futurity Stakes for two-year-olds, 
hours of tin morning. Refreshments were j, hal now been run twice, with Proctor 
supplied. . . , Knott tlie winner •'in 1888 and Clisoe last

The Golden Rule Mission Band of the September. For the third renewal, to be run 
Presbyterian Church wi 1 entertain their in iggn there were 919 subscriptions for mares, 
friends thisevebing; Rev. Mr. Grant, of the Wlt^ OVHf 600 for the Futurity of 1891. The 
same church, will go to Belleville next Sun- ïftb- renewel 0f this valuable stake, to be 
day. The singing in this church next Su iday ja 1892, will also close on J an. 2. 
promisee to be attractive. A. H. Clemnier 
will be the soloist.
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t AT Kit O/
TMAOKUt

tatnBBBOW T* REFORM BOTH :
IBB BVB.

'

HR. HBRBDIIH HUST HAVE BIRON G- 
•r aa MAN -AX Hit BIBB.

Hi,i* E-* . <tu.e«TRErr bait. Toronto 
.. . " w. r. Wanuus, Tab#** u® ’rï?x‘ cæs'oS»

Every merchant that possibly cm 
should see these Goods. We hare 
also In stoch special value In 

Men's Natural Wool Half Hose, 
Men’s Cashmere Half Hose. 
Men's Irish knit Lw. Hair Hose,

SSÏMttSfl/SïïS
ORPHIES HOI.U'ITKD, '

tt*. -.if4
A rrovlneial Conference Spent Many Henri 

Vests
Hindis of Matters or Winking at Vlaa- 
raat Evils—They Will Ask fat a com- 
mission to Investigate anA Be port.

Bx-Maybr Howland presided over a Provin
cial Conference in the Normal School yester
day. . The attendance wis represeritatlveand 
influential. The proceeding, had the episco
pal bleseinfc of the Bishop of Niagara. The 
business - done was large, the dbcuseione 
thorough, the tpeeebea cogent, the reform 
•pint parajmount, y - .

Dr. A. M. Roxburgh read the report of the 
Prisoners’ Aid Executive, relating tne .tep. 
that hod been taken to secure the appoint- 
meut of a commission. , .

The elm rman made a large-hearted speech, 
in whiob le comprehensively surveyed the 
ground oofered by the many resolutions in 
the agendas.

A kefermatory For First Offenders.
Rev. L4roy Hooker moved and Warden 

Lovell of I jngston Penitentiary seconded :
Resolve -That In thé oplnlon of thls con- entitled "P/tole." by Harry Panlton and

fs;ro?5ee^?«4i ‘ir.ttamo™,
.fl;ed\e,*.™aM;.ÿ Wg tea» teLolr

advantago Should be token of 5he experlenoft lol|e|, i^non snvder. Louise Beaudet and 
of other countries, so that sald reformarory iOST “an„, Edwards. The chorus number 60 voice», 
be esiablls led and 00“d“ted. Manager Duff guéraniees ft the strongest and
with the nio.t advanced principles of modern ”>mpletoSrga.11izutlon traveling.
PeAn miimated disoussion ensued in Which the Helen Barry’s Engagement,
following took part: Hon, G. W. Allan, Dr. Toronto theatre goers may expect a rare 
LaVelL V farcen of Kingston Penitentiary, treat for the Met three nights of this week. 
Lev. Mr. Oaswell, Mr. Beverley Jones, Mr. Mr, Qreen may justly feel proud of the attrac- 
Carpmaei, Warden Maseie, Mr. Thompson, tion he .has secured. The DulutW Tribune 
and Rev. Alexander Gilray. say.: “Never has a’comedy «o delicately wlity,

Tlie moiion carried unanimously. so exquisitely refinèd, so artfxttcnlly rendered,
. and so sumptuousljr mounted been presented
Imln.trial Schools. to the habitues of Ihe Grand as Was "A Wo-

The firs 1 subject taken up at the afternoon man-, siratageto'V last night by Helen Barry 
«.sion was "Industrial School, and Juvenile and
Reformatories. After a long dieouesion, it» throtlgU lhe po>rtayal of every emotion. Her 
which Mis,,.. B"verley Jons. J J. KsUo M
and Rev. George E. Lloyd, chaplain ot tne bQw Mller marvellous power." 
Penetanguisbene Ra-formatory, took part, this 
resolution wss submitted end earned tmani-

DeM
t tiiseeeeleg (h. tinettes—*eThe World was yeterday handed the prie 

list of the goods hindled hr « Yonge-ttreet
•atari» as a Natian-Mr. Merrier’. lateafMkt 

-Ike Terre».' Eystém Worth Mere Thak 
Henry «eergelem—The West lamktea 

tti Lessee—The Harvey

.*5:

merchant. The lteVta printed in two eolote 
and look* very nioe, but the fanny thing 
about the document Is that it dkilts to give 
the prim of any article In lbs long line 4f 
goods mentioned._______________ }

The oity of St. John (N.B.) bat at iernffh 
decided to pay the deficit in the aooonnts of 
Ite summer earaivoL Neither the défiait nor 
the delay in paying it - in likely to prove #n- 
coaraging to oarnival projeotow.

A convict id the Alabama Penitentiary pro* 
poeee to put the question of a pardon of hun- 
eelf toa popular vole, and he a^ke (he Legis
lature to sanction it. He might be hampered 
somewhat in his canvass by his present sut- 
rouudinge. One thing seems clear; the Liberals bsve no

, , _ chance of bidd iog.1 Successfully against Sir
Principal Q~* ,* n'>- ord,“",fy<| l0^t'^ John Maodonald or hi, lieutenants, Messrs, 

upon os a humorist, but th.ro Mi «ne tfage u udohapleau, (or th. .apport of hi.
Mxmr^m in thevohrof priest In Quebsoith. priest party know, whom
Kaa Wiman at Kingston. One of the rea thoroughly «fasti and to whom ita
son. for moving it that he gave was; ”»“rôde far the »g of the Jesuits’

Because Mr. Wiman had gone to the metro- Estate Aet j, re»Hy due. The only eouu i, or 
polls of America, the groat commercial oenlre ■ Doeiiye alliance for the Liberals in

«,MMuVhh«‘rowed therewa,iome" S3^ta8rtSiJs:Je^VSeS-x
AmillMlIlilm
mate tbat......................... ................. consideration especially So young Li bet ale who

The Montreal Sur commends Toronto for have a political future, 
i|U resolution to take possession of the street The Feet of Honor te the Baptist 
railway, and thinks Muutroal should do the In any resistance to the union of the tem- 
ume. But Toronto Corporation has not got poral with the eoclesiaatical power the place of 
the railways yet There» many a slip be- honor » juetly claimed by the Bapti.t Church, 
twe-ii passing a resolution and carrying it in- Which held iU conference in Toronto the 
,0 other day. This, above all other churches

---------------t '1 — ----- - kept m iU true een«, the words of a Founder
Don't take too mueh stock in the Story that- who uid ,hat His Kingdom was not of this 

a Birmingham man has discovered a method wori(j> 
of malciug, for about sixty cento à pound a 
metal that oaunet be detected from gold. The 
average man would not blab about eueh a dis
covery for a few day», if not longer.

A Wrotporl correspondent denies that the 
Orangemen of tbat section intend' to raise a 
fund to enable a teat ease to be made of the 
reoent ex-eommunieation of Mrs WeatheTbead 
by Arobbiebop Cleary.

Fanny Cochran- Smith is the name of a 
woman living at Port-Cygnet who ie -believed 
to be the last living representative of the 
aboriginal Tasmanians. She is 65 years old, 
and if ene it to sketch the rniue of Sw Paul’s, 
it is ebons time she got the material ready*

A Lucky Bricklayer.
There ia at least oue bricklayer in the city 

for whom labor treaties will in the future 
have a great dealleas interest. He will derive 
hie interest ftotoinother quarter, or rather years’ war. 
from the proceeds of a quarter. Within a few 
days a great change has token place in bis cir
cumstances, and though, like the sensible man 
that he is, he does not care to talk very freely 
of hie private affaire, the fact that the change
tfSMX.trfarP,'î?cfiiWdÆ-

«ex avenu^ who ht» for nome time been a resi
dent of the city—a hard-workinX, induetn- 
008, intelligent mechanic. Bwing of a 
speculative turn of mind be 
long eince invested 25 cents in a ticket in the 
Little Louisiana Lottery of Kansas City. New 
York and Chicago. This ticket**» No. 93 ». 
the drawing, which took place bn Nov. 12, 
and he ie now in receipt of intelligence thaï 
hie investment of 25 cents has yielded him a 
return of $7500. and he is not only in receipt 
of the intelligence but in receipt of the money 
as well Those who are initiated say that the 
Little Louisiana Lottery Company ia a con
cern which has no drawings of its own, the 
prises being hewed on the drawings of th.
New Orleans Ooneern, the difference being 
tbat the ticket» are cheaper,drawing of course, 
prizes m proportion. This is the second tun*- 
the capital prize has come to Toronto, the 
former winner/having been Mr, George Cutter, 
then a clerk in a Queeu-atreet store.

a< *
i If- Tiading in local 
jfrices though eligl 

and spirille

ABFMtmilie BATML
or A»m TTMtm

It-ALarWKDNE3UAY MORNINQ^NOYH. 1W

Prensler tireenway and ike àllléro- 
On Monday Mr. Groeaway was in Toronto 

for an hour oe eo. being then on hi. way hum, 
from the Bast. Mr. Brown and Mr. Me- 

mere of the Millerf

Ï - imsfriwi| j&k
™ HnMlnlnn

-fiPBpMHSiM • • ,

A * tit

MaeiraalilCo.audi-

JS&
Laugh lui, leading TORONTO,Association, took advantage of his short stay 
hen to interview the Manitoba Premier on

griev-

British America V- fstsrn AMiirsiBTBXÆTBRB ABORT TALUS Off 
OBAHBBOTUICH.

Ferty two Dollar» and Ten Cento»
- CHAPTERL

John Joggins had been for nearly half • 
century the cashier of Blue-gins A Slugging. 
One evening he went down to the office and 
stole forty-two dollars and ten cents and falsi
fied the proverb "Be sure your sin will find yon 
out” because it found Joggins tn to the extent 
of forty-two dollars and ten cento 

CHAPTER IL
Joggins intended to replace the stolen 

money, but a burglar intended he shouldn’t, 
far be called at the suburban residence of Jog- 
gine and removed the identical forty-two dollars 
aud ten cent» from the ileeping cashier’s pants’ 
pocket, thereby preventing him from carrying 
out Ills good intentions with whhh we are told 
a certain place is paved, and to which certain 
place John Joggins was fast journeying.

, CHAPTER III. j
But Bloggins à Bloggins were burnt out 

that very night and their books being lost 
Toronto College el Music. * Joggins* guilt woe never dLooVered.

Examinations In harmony are held At the burglar, from constantly being in work, eoon 
end of every term during the winter session, saved enough to retire and settled down near 
and at the hist, the average of points gained was Joggins, who had a fresh situation,and attended
X tSo ‘are“IC r«“4onf^i {J'»™

ah„Ysf sMisra ®tet.*ou!rfiere, bnÆ « r,
F. Sullivan, C. Tufford, D. I*. Rice, F. Graham thaf^Juggios’conscience struck him and ha 
and B. Segswonh, 90 each : N. McKay, 87 ; B. borrowed fifty dollars Irom the ex-burglar and 
Ferguson, JL Lamport, K. .Symoi^ and G. 8hortly,afterwards assigned, but not before be 

ma*n*d ’fP ’ Martin **£}• had returned to Bloggins & Blog- 
CWUU' m M.' Lflndrumand giu. th. forty-two dollar, and ton

F. Wey. 70 ; M, Kane and G. IfcFaul, 68 cento stolen years before. Joggins 
each. All of these young ladles are either and the burglar never speak aS they pass hv, 

lie of Mr. W, O, Fofsyth or Mr. A. RVogt, but Joggins has an easv mind and the differ- 
the harmony teaoliere at the ooltege. enCe between the sum be borrowed and the

•am he stole. Gkobok Stkebiib.

The Sllnallen IB Canada. Lapninif r.-II— ....
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| Comic opera Next Week,
The J. O. Doff Comic Oners Company, direct 

from the Fifth-avenue theatre. New Yore, 
will be seen at the Grand Opera House next 
week In the new and successful opera In two

the subject ot the 
woe which their ancient and honorable 
graft has to complain of in the Dominion. As 
things now era, and as they have been Idf 

time back, • barrel of American floor 
into Canada for 1res duty thin 

would be charged on Wheat enough to make 
a barrel from. Not only are Canadian millers 
denied any protection, but there ie even a 

. fiseriUiination against them and in favor of 
their America competitors. With reference 
to this "monster grievance,” as we may well 
cell it, a good deal has already appeared in 
The World—whits there is scarcely one of 

oouermporariee which can quote from 
îtarit to show that it has before now backed 
up the fair and honest demand of onr own 
miller*'that American flour be made U> pay a 
dollar a bushel duty coming in here, or at 
lent as much u Canadian flour hn to pay 
When imported into the States.

During, the short time which be had to 
Premier GreeowaV «aid enough to tlie 

millers to make them fed mueh better than 
before. We searoely believe tbat he said he 
was “with then,”—in Ihe eenee that he Would 
hold himself bound to forward their interests 
as if he were ohe of themselves. More likely 
what he did say was that it was his busi 
to look after the interests of lhe people of 
Manitoba; that he believed tbe same to befin 
agreement with those of the millers in the 
present controversy; and that be would 
certainly do the beet be oould far both. 

f|"i Mr. Greenway » not a miller himself,
j nor is he connected with the Mi’Iere*

Association. But he ie Premier of the pro
vince of Manitoba, whose people are farmer* 
mostly and in the aggregate very heavily in
terested in the finding of a market for both 
wheat and flour. So we searoely require a 
magnifying-glass to see where bis interest in

à
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Gossip ef She Turf.

Mattie Looram, Rad Light, Firefly, Frank 
Ward, Carlow and Ofalaoe were the winner» 
at Clifton on Monday.

Mr. Frank Ehret of New York bae pur
chased Mr. Keliler’e b. g. Volunteer Prince 
end Ms. Keillor’s w. h. Horace off Monday, 
for $7000, aft* teeing them trot a mils in 
2.26$. __________

Jottings About Town.
The street cars resumed running on Bher- 

bourne-street yesterday.
These commitiees met at the City Hall tO'day: 

rè the Esplanade 12 pm., re the enow bylaw 3 }»
3*

p.m. 1 .MShB 1 etiMd
■ Commerce. *d. 1*| .-Wjsgnü
# ■ TH and 73ft.

Fire at 107 Yonge-street at 7.15 last evening 
did $200 worth damage. The fire started from 
Lhe furnace. . •

James T. Russell, advertising agent for The 
Mail, died yesterday at bis residence, 10 
Cuwthra-avenue, ot inflammation ot the 
bowels*

William Norton, a middle-aged map, who 
made several ai tempts to hang himself in N^. S 
police station, was yesterday fined $1 and costs 
or 30 days for drunkenness.

Sir Daniel Wilson, president ot the Toronto 
y, has received a cable message from 
h announcing the gift of $1.000 from 

graduate of 1864.
Mayor Clarke accompanied by A?sesyi®Pt

Mr. Pardoe appeared before the committee re
cently. . .

Rev. Professor Clark's lecture in Azzoclatlon 
Hall on Friday evening on ,#8avoranola, the 
Italian Reformer,* promises to be something 
good. The lecture I» given under the auspices 
of the Toronto, Touchers’ Association.

Notice has been received at Police Head
quarters here from Buffalo that three safe* 
cracking experts have started from there to 
operate on the jewelry stores and banking con
cerns of Toronto.

Joseph Harkloy of 4SI Spadlna-aventie has 
been missing from his home since last month. 
He Is described as being 21 years of age. me
dium height and build and or fair comp exion. 
When last seen he was walking down Spadina- 
avenue towards Queen-street*

ston. widow, of Georgina township, who died 
Oct. 19, leaving an estate valued at $31,5W, 
divided as follows! Goode. $300: promlssorj 
notes, $10,168; money secured by morinnge. 
$20.326; hank shares. $500; cash In hand, $300.

Alfred P ieamore, aged M, employed In the 
Victoria Tin Works, 231 Klng-sueet west, 
while operating a -tamping machine yesierdiyr 
afternoon had Ills right hand badly crushed. 
He was taken to the Hospital, whore the three 
first fingers of the Injured hand were amputat
ed. He is doing well, though suffering con
siderable pain.

At the meeting of ihe philological eectloe iff 
the Canadian Institute last night, Mr. D. R* 
Keys, B. A., ol University College, read a 
Taper sketching the development and academi
cal study ol modern languages in Canada, as 
compared with England and the United 
Slates, and showing the part that Toronto 
University has played In that development.

The funeral of Mr Mark Marks, commercial 
traveller, Bimcoe-etreet, took place yesterday 
afternoon,

rvice in Hebrew and Eti-

Omtarlo », a Natl
Ontario by hereelf might be e nation. 

There ir nothing at least in the nature of 
things, however much there may be in actual 
circumstances, to urovent her. She has suf
ficient unity of race, her territory is compact, 
and a strong British peculation would easily 
deal with any attempt which the wielders of 
her Irish Catholic vote might make to-divide 
or dominate her in the interest ot the Papacy. 
Her population ie aa large as tbat of Denmark; 
and if her resource» could only be developed 
by free trade with her continent it might in 
time equal that of Switierland, Belgium or 
Holland. Quebec would hold the lower courre 
of the St, Lawrence, but, ihe would never 
venture.to close, it. Besides, now that we 
have direct railway accès, to the coast through 
Maine, a waterway which ia cloud far nearly 
half the year is likely to lose some of its im
pel tance. Even tbe Mississippi is lest im
portant than- it was ; and to retain It would 
hardly now be a sufficient motive foe S four

The Tereate Heds. Wo» From Trlalty Fes 
lerday by Three Goal, la Nil.

The great Interniedical Association football 
match has at last been decided, aud Toronto 
bears away the palm. The game was played 
on the University Lawn yesterday after
noon before a good crowd of student» and 
their friends. Toronto enthusiasts lined the 
east touch line and Trinity the west. They 
cheered and counter-cheered, hooted and yell
ed end on the whole made a very lively time. 
Toronto had been strengthened by a couple of 
men and fairly outplayed tne red and black. 
Potter in goal missed a couple of eaey chances. 
Jamieson scored the first goal about twenty 
minute, from the start by a swift 
shot from the right after a nice run by 
his wing. Soon afterwards Rosebrougb exe
cuted a pretty run and shot a goal from long 
range. The third point came in the second 
half, when Matr sent in alow shot that Potter 
attempted to kick out, but missed amidst the 

Just as the whistle

mously: .
rriormau :»at?h.V^ 
system of prison reform; that the suoceaB or&&Î ‘,«t»,nh2r»; m
Mïiç Hrremedy in • our overcrowded jail, ie an exten
sion of ibe industrial school ««^tbroiwh- 
out the p -ovtncea eo that no child under!, can be ‘lent lo jail before such child 
«hall hate a chance to reform un
der the system of Industrial teaming: 
that prlsoi ere In onr reformatories should be

may not bo risked i tnst, as a remedy for
neglected children of èiglit years gnd under Mods. Hqnride Besse, violin virtuoso, gave a 
!”lng,'hl?.7,2d t?nddfiffMmtTMTtab of the pn>- concertât the Academy of Music Met evening, 
rinces'slmllîr to^the Dyé and G?rlï Home là He was assisted by Mis. Alice Waltz, soprano; 
Toronto, t> which children might be committed Misa Annie tAnnt&O, mozzo^oprano; Mr. 
under theirecent act of thoOiiiario Legislature. Heury M. Field, flutist, and Mr. K W.|ohuoh, 
which basmade provision for their suoport. ^%n^pâtoUy “SloSÏ S Bew ^d 'Mlto

A Government Cemn.ls.ion. , Wal*. H7
The following resolution was alio carried f.M.C.A. EaterUlanseal.

unanimously : Professor Cumnock of Illinois gave a pleas-
Resolved that tlila conference join tne Prison- , program of recitations, draroatfo and

rSTSï»viS.rfiiiî»j!
saaiiitata’.'&gA? s-ewttmmSim
a criminal career. IS) The beet means of pro
viding aid conducting Industrial schools.
(4) The propriety of the Government «momtog 
larger control of county jails. (51 Industrial 
employment of prleonera (6) Indeterminate 
sente Mes 17) Tlie beet method of dealing with 
tramps add habitual drunkards.

In tliei absence of Prof. Gold win Smith"
Rev. A. $. Baldwin offered this resolution 
whicli was adopted:

Resolvjd that In the opinion of thlsCOnference 
each of the more popular cities of the Province 
should be supplied with a workhouse where 
tramps niid habitual drunkards may be sent 
on indeterminate sentences, and where they 
may be supplied with productive lndnitrlal em
ploy men

>:
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Universit, 
Hamburg 
Julius Rossin, a K

pup

JOHNOoecertat the Academy.

At the Hotels.
N. O. Nenfeld, Chloago. la et the Roarin.
Sheriff McKlm, Guelph. Is at the Walked
E. H. Allln, Chicago, is registered at the 

Palmer. I
Rev. J. Robinson, Ashton, to «laying At the 

Palmer.
Lieut, JentettCk Belgium, to staying at the 

Queen’s, *
R. L Cummock, Chicago, to registered at the 

Queen'A
Mayor Robert Baird of KlneArdlne, to at the 

Palmer. ; '
Dr. a D. Campbell, N.Y., to staying at tbe 

Walker. . - .
Dr. J. 7. Babcock, Bangor, Me. to At the 

Palmer.
George Geutean. Batavia. N.Y- to registered . j 

at the Rossin.
James a Morgan, Barrie, la registered at 

theRoseiri’
George Wallbrldge and wife, Bellerllle, afe 

at the Qneen's. v

STOCK
Money earofull 

ties.
i tnvee, I

*;*• •.. ■ $»'
jeers of the Toronto men. 
blew Jemieeon dropiied tbe bladder from the 
right, and » rush put the ball through just 
after the refei ee blew the whistle for time. 
Thue Toronto won by 8 to 0. Tliibodo for tbe 
defeated team did great work, while beth 
Toronto backs worked hard and effectively.

After the game the victorious kickers were 
carried triumphantly off the field on the 
shoulder» of their companions. A^broom bri
gade was formed and tbe boys marched home 
with the big victory and Trinity’s acalp 
dangling to their belts. The teams were:

Toronto—Goal, Senkler; backs, Gordon, Ed
gar; halves, Warlrich, Haggis, Chrynal; for
wards, Jamieson, Rosebrough.Thomson. Marr,

_. .nffw-Goal, Potter; backs, Thlbodo,Wight: 
halves. Bell. Smith, King; forwards. Fall-child, 

’alrchlld, McQueen, Webster, Hough, Referee, 
>r, Macallum.

. Loiroow, Nov,‘AK-a
t’.m. 12m,

The West lamblee Bieetlea
was the old story—tbe two machines bid
ding against each other for thé Catholic vote 
and victory in the Dutch auction romainiug, 

natural, with the Mowat machine,

v

JAMEi
the business comes in. /

At the same time both farmers and
aa was
which beyond doubt has tbe strongest claims 
to ecclesiastical gratitude. The outcome to 
the Province, as usual, 
domination. No Equal Righto candidate was 
in the field, the Association having expressly 
declined to take part on this occasion; but an 
Anti-Machine candidate, who combined 
Equal Righto with Prohibition and Third 
Party, polled a vote respectable in itself, and, 
which, if it were added to the Conservative 
vote, would turn the scale. The Opposition 
perhaps in time will learn it, lesson. Its 
leader by hauling down his flag before th- 
last general election did not gain a single 
Catholic vote. The priest knows who is his 
true friend in Ontario. If the Qppo-rition is 
to be led sail is now, it may as well disband 
at onoe; indeed it had better; for all it does 
now is to mask tlie responsibility of the Gov
ernment. Sir John Macdonald said that 
Mowat must go. But did he mean it any, 
more than be meant that be was dying to 
catch Riel T The Catholic vote is given to 
Mr. Mowat in tbe Province and then to Sir 
John in the Dominion. This arrangement 
probably suite Sir John well, and it would li
ât once disturbed if life were put, by the only 

. conceivable means, into the Ontario Opposi
tion. The men who occupy the place of lead- 
ers of the party did not even show themselves 
in the riding. Independence of Ottawa 
seems to be the first condition of an effecti ve 
Opposition in Ontario. Another condition, 
however, is the app-sranco of some stronger 

than Mr. Meredith has at hie side.

millers
in Ontario may be glad to hear that they are 
going to have on their ride the whole influence 
of the strong and rising Province of Manitoba, 
—practically of people, Local Government, and 
Assembly all together—on the great flour 
question now pending. It it, of course, to be 
understood all along tint the flour question 

is really at bottom a farmers’ au-stioc; for 
how OSD home prices for wheat be kept up if 
$he home flour be allowed to fan down? 
It is a fact that the Manitoba farmers—that 
to the people of the Prsine Province—are 
’solid” on the question aa to saving the 

market for, wheat by ayvi ng tbe market for 
:<r~~ flour. They are sensible enough to under

stand tbat if we let the former go to our 
American competitors the latter will surely 
have all the cream token off it. It ia not to 
be said that on this subject Manitoba farmers 

any more sensible, than those of Ontario. 
But that their interest! are more closely and 
more exclusively connected with the price of ' 
aoheot is certain ; and many an Ontario farmer 
will “carry the news” to bit neighbors.

Both farmers and millers in Ontario may 
therefore congratulate themselves that what 

x is likely to prove very powerful help on their 
side to at hand. Mr. Green way’s expected 
action—rightly expected, we think, and pretty 

%ure to come—will make all the difference in 
the world m the millers’ question. It will 
open the eye» of many people east of Lake 
Superior, who so far have been unable to 

. see things tbat ought to have been
pretty plain to, them all along. And 
we hesitate not to say I hat Mr. Greenway’s 
place ee a Canadian statesman will in time to 
come be fixed to correspond with bis share of 
achievement in the gigantic project of «pouring 
justice to Canadian farmers and to Cauadiau 
■filers. _________________________

Mr. T. V. Powderly recommend, a reduc
tion of fifty i» r cent, in hie salary. He should 
have no difficulty in securing this.

The Ottawa Citizen pronounces in favor of 
a continuance of Mr. Meredith as leader of th» 
Ontario Opposition, and save it is a change of 
tactics, not of leaders, tbat ia required.

m 1».
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talma at low rai

is ecclesiastical

bnot

Thebeautjlul new ^Arlington Hotel At JohB
lean mort "fiberally” patronüwd by ' 

traveling- public. The appointment! and

Street oars pass the door erery minute, fne 1
oention is central aed convenient. __

f
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Amusement Note*
LM& œ. %r*iïvp'ssuü
during the week, grith the usual matlneeA •

Tbe "Wages of Sin'' was reproduced at Jacobs 
The Tennesseeans had a second large audience 

at the Elm-streetTlet hodlst Church last even
ing, and gave unbounded satisfaction. The 
authorities of the ehureh. howe ver, mar not be 
aware tbat they violated the law to locking 
ihe doors during the nor tor ins nee. Tbat might 
prove very disastrous in case of fire or panic.

Among the compàny which will anpport Miss 
Wainwright in her grand production of 
•• Twelfth Night ” kt the Academy on Deo. 5.6 
and 7 are Barton Hill and William F. Owen, 
who have long been recognized ae the ablest 
interpreters of “ Mal voile vand “ Sir Toby ” on 
ihe American estage; Mr.Owen played Sir 
Toby for several seasons with Mme. Modjeska. 
Tlie ladies. Misa Blanche Walsh and Mias Louise 
Muldener, are both clever and attractive. Miss 
Muldener was for some time leading woman

Motes ef lhe Kickers.
The great Yale Princeton match takes place 

Thursday.
Ottawa College has lodged a protest against 

the Union committee's decision ordering them 
to visit Kingston.

On Monday the Upper Canada day boys 
defeated the boarders at an Association game 
bv two to one. Yesterday tbe tables were 
turned by tbe same scores

Mr. Forty th writes that he is Willing to 
band over to the ’Varsity club all the dates he 
bas arranued for bis International club. He 
strongly urges that ’Vareitv make tbe trip. 
Full River baa guaranteed $200 for a single

) nets’next

THOMIS’ EUROPEAN flOIEB HO
M BHIG STBEBT wb»t.

Ladles' amt CeaiUmeu'. Cafe.
DItfaEft BILL OP FARE.
Served from it m. to • p.m.

Price: 40c. or 6 dinner tlckete for il, in adrsééa - 
Toronto, Wedneeday, gov.,87,18».

Chicken with Rtc^ Beef a i M.ai.
• ^ risk. . * ztJiw,,

Boiled Salmon Trout, Hollandaise Sauce.

Bouifa. .i

Beef Tongue, Sauce Tomat. Turkey, Oyrtsr Saaca 
muta.

Haricot of Mutton a la Jardiniere.
COLD DIBHWS,

Celery Sa’ad. Celery.
VBo«fc<rŸotatoea. Green Peed. 

Squash.

Cabinet Pudding, Wine Sauce. Mince Pie. Squash; 
Pie. Apple Pie.

Walnuts. Almonds. ^SnOTrADgea^ Layer Batolos.

Any article required, not on the btH of fare, may be 
•dered at restaurant price».

T001)
Jewish cemetery,
gîish “Vbere1 vvag1 a 1-trge attendance, includ
ing brethren from RehobOam Masonic Lodge 
No. 6Ô. und the Jewish societies of Bnal Brill) 
und Kesher Shel BarzeV and tbe Commercial 
Travellers* Society.

A constant stream of riel tors ponred into St. 
Paul’s bazaar all .day yeeler^y. Those present 
in the evening were fav 
following vocalists: Mil 
Miss Mnudie O Connor.
Giroux, McGuire and Shorit brothers. All the 
performers ably sustained their parts, being 
rapturously applauded. A large crowd to 
expected to-morrow', when an invitation will 
be tendered to the vislti

islSSSi

ablenese to the taste makes ita fayoriU with 
ladies and children»

RICEm >. The Bvealng Scion.
A reioliition by Rev. G. E. Lloyd of Pens- 

tongui.liene ara» carried, to tlie effect that 
district conferences should be formed and that 
the Outirio Gov-rnmeut should be asked to 
contribute to the expense of working up public 

the matter.
. M. Roes, in reply,-stated that tbe 
ut had appropriated $400 for tbe

^ On motion of Mr. W. G. Storm
were appointed as a committee to re

present the views of thn conference to the On
tario Government: The Biahop of Toronto, 
Hon. G. W. Allan, R*v. Rural Dean Kirkby, 
Rev. Alnxandnr Gilruy. W. B. McMurnch, 
Re\. A. F. McGregor, R**v. Elmore Harris, 
D. E. Thomson, W. R. Brock, Bishop of 

‘Niagara,, H»*nry McLaren, Rev, Thornes 
Geoghegan, Prof. Carpmaei. Proi. Goidwin 
Smith, Sir Daniel Wilson, Rev.Dr. John»ton, 
J J. McLaren, W. G. Storm, Beverley Jones, 
Ruv. A. J. Brunghall, George Goulding aud 
membera of the Prisoners’ Aid AHOCiStion. 

The Collator System.
Dr. E. A. Meredith then moved, seconded 

l by Rev. Thomas Geoghegan:

.GENERALiterday. Those present 
vojpro in bearing the 
ss Jennie McGuire, 

Wallbrldge,

gape.
The Hamilton Rugby club has mi|de a fair

ly g<K>d record this season, securing 87 points 
to 81 by their opponents. 1 Her victories were 
from Upper Canada, London, Trinity College, 
and the defeats were by London, Toronto and 
’Varsity.

A meeting of the committee of the Western 
Football Association will be held this eveniifg 
at 6 o’clock in the Imperial Hotel, Galt, to 
discuss the protests of the recent ’Varsity- 
Galt matches. Messrs. Thomson, Rice and 
Starr will attend from Toronto.

with Ed win Booth).
A complimentary concert of considerable 

iven at the asylem 
ihe<e ladles and

S*
opinion

Hon.
Govern

excellence was glvei 
last night, to ! which ;j**^ »»«.». »..« 
gentlemen contributed : Miss Knapp, Mias 
Winnie Macdonald, Miss Ella Pal arson. Miss 
Key». Misa Hillary. Messrs Lawrence Boyd, 
Frank Russell, Harry Boddy, A J. Boyd and 
Joe Hughes. Mis» Knapp aud 
Hughes were accompanists and 
Buchan chairman, Encoi________

Money In 
lowing quo

A. TBBIOTAI. BIBUOe Mlncsd Besfwitk
Eloquently

In no parish ia there greater need for a 
vigorous temp-ranee crusade than tbat of tbe 
Church of the Ascension, and no branch of the 
Church of England Temperance Sopiety In 
tine city bae a more sealouaaud denoted band
°f Ls»t nivbt, on the oooaelon of their monthly 
meeting, there was a Urge attendance ot th- 
working people of The Ward, who willingly 
responded to the workers’ appeals to "Come 
and hear Bishop Bsldwin.”

a as. well worth bearing, 
earnest.

CaffBaeçfmen
these gen- EEbe tendered lo lhe visiting clergy to see the 

bazaar. The bazaar will close on Saturday 
night» -

Pickled*Boned Ham. 

Mashed Potatoes.
Th» Harvey Case

raises once more the solemn question as to 
the conditions of capital punishment. For 

part we incline to the stern opinion that,

Miss .May 
Mr. Ewing 

icores wore numerous.
tlemen

The Beak ofSolid Comfort.
Those requiring Boots for the winter should leave 

ttieir measure at 'V. Pickles. 328 Tonge-itreet. No
0,rrffÆ^»y.lbpfcîî^ IS ‘
comfort and tlie pockets of the wearer. Leave 
orders early.

our
if a man takes human life knowingly and 
under no hallucination or misconception, hi. 
life ought to be taken. When a man has 
committed a wilful homicide without a 
palliative motive, surely it ia bettor for him as 
well aa for society that he should leave tlie 
world. What is life worth in a criminal 
lunatic asylum or a solitary oeil J

GENUINE DIAMONDS CIIFHTIf Of
ELKVEM cities is the league.

Represented by Ten Club*— Washington 
and Baltimore Consolidate* 

Washington, Nov. 26.—The Baltimore and 
local dub* have formed a coalition. This 
arrangement/ was arrived at yesterday between 
Hewitt and Van der Horst. The two citivs 
will ba represented in the League. Presi 
dent Hewitt, at once left the city in quest of 
lu» old player», and confidently expressed hie 
intention to bring back with him the contracts 
of five men. The Irwin brother», Wi»« aud 
Carney he doe» not want. W iliuot, Hoy and 
Haddoek have signified their intention of 
•igitiug Washington contracts. From tbe 
consolidation of tne two clubs a strong 
will be selected, and it 1» the purpose of the 
coalition to play one-half of the home gamed 
m Washington and the remainder in Balti
more, alternating in each city after a series of 
three games. It ia now generally considered 
that this consolidation kills the American 
Association.

The Bine Sky Appearing ia Detroit.
Detroit, Nov. 26>-The Citizens’ Cornmit-

■r VOUf

Stlil Ml MesDiamond* and Jewelry.

street, 2 doors north of King.
Consumption is Scrofula of the Lung* and Is 

often incurable, but the Scrofula from which 
it arises may be cured by the purifying dlter 
ative tonic. Burdock Blood Bitters.

Holloway’s Corn Cure is the medicine to re
move all kinds of corns and warts, and only 
costa the small sum of twemy-flve cents.

V CHART]
AUDITORS. 1136And he OVERCOATS.he Democracy Huit Rale America.

Feeble attempts to engraft aristocracy on 
Canada by means of titles or the influence of 
the little court at Ottawa will share tbe fate 
,f the attempt to engraft monarchy on Brazil. 
We must frankly accept tlie disiwmaation and 
for real and lasting safeguards look t . demo
cracy itself organized ou the principle eot of 
anybody's wilt but of duty.

A Federation Instead of Home Rule.
A proiiosal to federalize one member of the 

United Kingdom while the rest is left on t e 
national footing is like a proposal to federalize 
one of a masi’s arm. or legs. If Federation 
ie your aim restore the Heptarchy. Retrac
tile boundaries of tbe old Saxon kingdom», 
make London again, as it probably was in 
Saxon times, a state of itself, revive the di
vision of Nortumbria into Bernicia aud Deira, 
that of Wales into ita principalities, that ol 
Scotland into Lowlands and Highlands, tbat 
of Ireland into the four provinces. Then you 
will have a group of states nearly equal 
among themselves, or at least free from any 
obnoxious superiority, and thus suitable for 
federation, whereas a federation of England, 
Scotland, Ireland and Wales would be a p-r- 
petual domination of England over the smaller 
oountrie# and a perpetual cabal of the smaller 
countries against England. The only objec
tions to such a plan art*, first, that jl is not so 
easy to draw off the life of a nation into n 
number of separate reeept acids as it is to draw 
off liquor from » cask into bottles; and, 
secondly, that Great Britain, a power, with 
all her faults» of justice and of progress, would 
be erased_ from the map of the diplomatic 
world. Home Rule, however, for the present

wasAt all times 
terribly so last night, but love, the true 
foundation of earnestness, was conspicuous 
from first to last.

The Bishop of Huron does not indulge in 
wholesale denunciatiôns not personal invec
tive*; he knows and pursues “a more excellent 
way." This is one reason why he is eo effec
tive. “So very much depends upon the way 
in which ’tis done.”

Speaking tbe truth in love, the Bishop 
maintained that the drink question is of great
er importance than the political questions of 
the day. It comes nearer ttie homes and wel
fare of the people, and is closely connected 
with their heppmessand moral, social and 
spiritual progress. He showed this in burn 
ing words, and then in well-nigh piteous ap
peals urged his hearers not only to action b t 
to personal abstinence for the gr*od of other*.

But it was not » temperance lecture per 8e- 
A Higher Strength than pledge-taking was 
commended, and the assurance given that 
watching unto prayer victory will crown self- 
denying effort, the desert shall blossom as tbe 
rose, strong shall become the weak, and the 
bloom of health return again to many a.
^Equally earnest but With lustre dimmed by 
the episcopal fervor and word-printing wen- 
R-v. H. G. Baldwin Rev, A. Bilkey. and 
Cottage-meeting H, 0. Dixon. Tbe latter - 
„oiker. and choir sang With harmony and 
vigor as they have done before, many a time 
and oft. .

LOMoqaFOUNDJN TEA,

THE TRADERS' TEA CO. -L ’• BA$7.60 will tray a fide All-woo| 
Melton Cent, eilk velvet collar, 
fly front, folly Worth $12.

Resolved: L That this conference Is of th- 
opinlon that county jails and lock-up» should
be conducted etrlotly on the cellular system eo H completed their organization and have 
ae to secure absolute separation of prisoners. 0„«„ea a store in Toronto at IS King .street west, 
and that said jails and lock-ups should be ■1.’[ielr leaj. 0nly sold In cans, price $1 each. In 
maintained as place» of detention only far per- iirder t„ introduce thoir choice blends of Teas,
e0Rerolfadf 2. That pending the construction ^c’^aiTsond’gold^nd^nver watches of the best 
of sufficient prison and reformatory accommo' »merjcan and Swiss makers. Also genuine 
dation for thu Province, In the opinion of Inis en,eraids.dlamondi.pearis.tnrqnoise, -amethyst conference, ihe cell, of jails .constructed on the “"dtopphlre jewellery set in .olid gold, end 
sCparateier cellular plan, might bo utilized for var|ou, ot|,er article» of less value too ngjncr- 
tlie Incarceration of persons under short sen- to mention. Bear In mind that this costly 
tenoos and for first offences, as well as for per- method of advertising will be discontinued 
sons awaiting trial. after 60 days' lime. The following are among

Tlie resolution was carried and «ddre.se» the fortunate purchasers up to date :
,I.«..on delivered bv R-vs. G. E. Lloyd, P. Conolly. with Bank of Commercc.residence 
Thomas G-oghegan, Dr E. A. Meredith.
Warden Massie, Governor Green and Iuspee- j^qd "old setting. Mrst J. Walt, 2 Bellevue- 
tor of Prisons Christie. avenue, found a genuine diamond and ruby

Votes of thanks were tendered the Minister rj„g, |„ solid gold setting: also Mrs. F. A.
^EACMtlR0totiu„,Ufa^ valuable" aèrrices EdÆ»»' In BgS 
rendere^th^association, when tbe conf.reno.

•me die. stilldgold liunilngatose, Elgin, jewelled move.
ment, stem*Wind and set watch. J. A* Curran,

Ills Only $8000. Assistant Treasurer of Toronto Opera Hou-e;
The Molson’s Bank ,av. that Iheir into,..t Uao.L-= 

in Donaldson, Milne & Bell-8mith does not we,t; Mrs J A Brodie, 233 Carlton 'Street; Mrs A 
amount to $16,000, as reported yesterday Klaee, Métropole hotel; Mre. Mary Boles. «82 
The only interest the bank lias ie their bold- Queen street westiMfae liij Roben
ing about $8000 of good cmmmrecW paper ^r'^l^ÆkVBridir Br'oa^mifHni 
which Donaldson, Milne & Bell-Smith dta „treet east: F. A.Baln, agent R.W. and O.R.R,, 
counted. 5 Adelaide street east; A. C. Steele, barrieter.

------  ------------- :----------------- U Adelaide street east; A. McLennan,with Scott
Fashion Notes ef Real lateeeet. & Colburn; Ph- Jacobi, Importer of leather, 6

The season ha. opened sooiafiv with a fervor
which ha» not before been known in tbe do- Uuffatt, dealer in dry goods. 610 Queen street 
main of ifashlon for a number of years, aud if west; j^omaeW. ^^^X o/upholsfer 
it keepejup to its present rats o( sp«ed^qumu 23 Melinda slreet,and ex-Alderman
st^of^mglMiddti full JKere Englieh MWS

faltore, ties, glove, end pique v«te. in^gold^tting. to tbrir^»».
' 0f tea and on opening It found a genu- 

dlamond ruby and opal ring In solid 
gold «King ; G. Brown, with Milne te 
Ca, 109 Yunge - street, found a genu
ine diamond ring In eplld, gold
setting In hie can; Misa Jennie Hawley, ealee- 
l .dy.got a lady’s eolld gold hnntine casetoem- 
wiudand eel w*tchj In her tea; Mise Anna 
Jonaa, seamatress, faUnd a genuine dtomoiid

d»^™mttXr.^e,jU,l ____ ..I,.. —rrfa.

ïïM^gotoVjfD.- 'sSSttSSJrtisn&t'Z

$20. Addrea»,
TllADERS’TEA CO.,

U RINti-nTREET WEST, TORONTO, 0*T.

C. B. 0*>i
broker, quoi e- 
France on Par 
Marks 00 lier. 
Roubles on Wj

A.

There Is nothing equal to Mother Graves 
Worm Exterminator for destroying worms. No 
article of its kjnd has given such satisfaction.

W. A. Edgars of Frank ville was so badly 
afflicted with Kidney and Liver Com Dial nt that 
his life was despaired of. Four bottles of 

Bitters cured him.

$1 will purchase *n All-wool 
îweed^Ovtçcoat tiiatjgdnot be

team

There»*
tTrade'UHOur line of Buckskin Gloves 

from $1 upward are the best lp 
he oity. -v

Burdock Blood
“Outsells nil other blood purifiers. I hear 

customers say it cares when all other medi
9herboSroef'ofeBnrfock BiL eii^s.

si>

The receip. 
Wlie .t-dte 

to 86c for fall, 
to Mu for

Barl.y-Brltlsh Arms Clothing 
Store,

Cor. Yonge and Shuteretroeta./jacob H. Bloomer of Virgille, N.Y., writes: tee have met with great success in canvassing 
•m Thomas* Eclcctrlc Oil cured a badly swell- tor the ball club subscriptions. Everybody 
eight hour£oneuppUcation also removed the called on were willing to contribute. To-day 
Sün from a very sure toe; my wife’s foot waj #2000 were rabed, making $3,700. 
also much inflamed—so much eo that she could Pitcher Pete Cunway was married here to- 
not walk about the house; she applied lhe oil. (, y to Mise Josie Warren at Sc. Aloysius’ 
and in twenty-four hours was entirely cured. ^toh.

Some may think that Burdock tea would be 
as good as Burdock Blood Bitters, but in Lhe 
latter compound there are a dozen other herbal 
medicines qqually as good as Burdock .for 
Blood, Liver and Kidneys.

; ' 47c.The champion fool of the season has turned 
dp in our, own London. He sends bogus 
telegrams to ladies, signing the name of some 
friend, announcing the mortal illness of some 
near relative living at a distance, and so 
causing vexatious* journeys, needless expense 
and mental suffering. When the fool is dis
cover’ d there is not a boot in London big 
enough to do adequate kicking.

It is now suggested tbat Dom P -dro was an 
active wire-puller to secure h;s own abdica
tion. If so he displayed a bead level enough 
to store quicksilver on. He made a mighty 
good thing out of it.

Talking of the abandoned farms in New 
End oid. The New York Tribune save, “sup
posing they are abandoned for a few year* 
t wnli do them good.” This sort of philos- 
ophy*ydi*i>lay* the true Mark Tapley spirit, 
but it won’t do much towards feeding the pre- 
leut generation.

Dr. Sutherland’s followers held a meeting 
in London the other night but excluded re
porters. A large number, of adherents will 
not be gained by hole-and-corner methods.

Out at Heriidon^Iows, lost week a political 
rival bit off the ear of a successful candidate 
lor the Legislature. This is too practical a 

;Uod for *‘getting the

The Ottawa Ci tizen and Hamilton Spectator 
all. on the Government to deal vigorously 
gith tbe Mormon question in the Northwest, 
And rebuke Tlie Empire for treating the sub
ject jocularly. The rebuke is merited. Cer
tain questions should glways be treated 
girimisly, and the United States Government 
ftBdp-uple have found the Mormon problem 
f^r Irom being a joke. _______

A. French officer suggests that “Germany 
and France shall each put into the field a 
well-eqipped army of 100,000 men to fight out 
the quarrel between the two countries,” and a 
•pntemporary commends this as valuable 00 
lift wore both ci moup* humaniyr.
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«lieof small

warto
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m
m • BBust from tbe Diamond.

It is given out in Chicago that Tip O’Neill, 
the Canadian, and Camiskey have signed witii 
Chicago. This is indeed sad news for Von 
der Abe.

Secretary Wikoffs shows that Brooklyn ha« 
itigned twelve of her last season’s Association 
team. This looks bard for Ward’s Brother- 
aood team.

K 9 Cnmtotatic 
*ws: Baits 

jgc lo24e. a"
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From Felice «loiters.

Alexander & Son. 74 Jurvis-etreet, had a 
handcart stolen from the door last night.

John Egan,who 6»ye he to from Montreal, 
was arrested at a isle hour Inst night on the 
corner of Yorkville-nvenneund Yonge etreet b>
Policemun Dodds on suspicloiKpf haring stoleii Spots ®r sport
three overcoats, which he had in hte posses- In a fight to » fini-h Monday night at the 
sion. Occidental Athletic Club, San Francisco, for

Tbeeearreats weremadelast night : C. Mona $800, Frank Glover, formerly of Chicago, 
hah, 71 Markhsm-street, for disorderly conduct easily knocked out in the ninth round
rarauc°oa„rïnDoïvl“’, n „ ,0„

havlug stolen a number of bags, ___ teasuu. If typhoid fever has the same result
on Searle’s constitution as on the ordinary 
man, the champion’s days as an oarsman are 
ptobably over.

John L. Sullivan lost night received this 
, despatch from Seattle, W. T. Seattle 

has raised a purse of $25,000, which 
will be given to the winner of tlie Jackson- 
Sullivan fight, provided the mill takes place at 
or near Seattle within nine mouths.

mty^teMh>doodtiX=fuo^h.®è“riro

afagaafci&attitsf- ► I

0 12c tu 13c.
- A Few Omîtes.

Mrs. Yoangwffe; " I can't see why my brand
in’t rise. Ji'hn. I TeJ,ui^ ,trie?, ^hler/«n«fi."i. 

Mr. Y. (laying down hie biscuit in despair).
•' Kry^' SÏSÆ ' >o« 7.- from

[hCarrie°:m‘‘"LoVe hsee“ihe bottom of the heart 
is the smallest part of It. isn 11 f 

Taper fingers should give the pianist a light
l°Husband. owner of a race-horse; " I tell you, 
money makes the mere go»* Wife : M And I‘in'fjirs ^:to™d.."hnt
when you .peak of a red headed girl you had 
belter say “auburn. , . ,

The sewing girl le never what she seems. 
Sarcastic individual, pointedly: ' Well, the 

fools are i.’t all dead yeti" The other man: 
- What's tbe mail «r—don t yon feel well 1 

When money to tight It to quiet. That is more
tt;Kwire^rus^fea very dlflérontthln,
fWntl£g.‘ aplondld example of pareevar- 
ance, but she le an example you can t always

“We presume that If ripples on the month of a 
river make It smile, high waves make It roar.

Turkey» are the moat Innocent of tirda. The 
most «illy woman In the world can stuff one.

IN tiaaea-.treel West 
Telephone 713.

We believe we have, beyond dispflto the 
most thoroughly complete grocery establish
ment in this oity, both as to «took and ap- 
pointments. Families in any part of this city 
will be called upon twice a week ft* orders if 
required aud rootle delivered same day. Send
fer Frie» eataWfl.

at least, is dead.
Tbe Nationattoatlen of Land.

•A
iooSTno' «

3Land, he and his disciples say, is the gift ol 
God and therefore cannot be rightfully appro
priated by man. The wool In Mr. Henry 
George's coat, the leather in Mr. Henry 
George’s boots, tlie metal in Mr. Henry 
George’s tyi ee, are equally the gift of God. 
Besides, if iand is tlie gift of God, and there
fore incapable of appropriation, it ought to be 
humanized, not nationalized. A nation lias 
no more right to appropriate it than a man.

Mr. George says that every child born into 
the world has a title to a share in the Und. 
Is there to be-» redistribution every time a 
child is born or grows up 7 Or, as the land 
belongs to us all, are we all to squat upon it 
*, our pleasure ? Supposing tlie land is to be 
let out, are the holdings to be secure or not f 
H they are, we have private property in land 
again ; if they are not, labor will not be put 
into the land, and the result of publie robbery 
will be, ae it has always been, cessation ot in
dustry and dearth of bread.

It is happily not true that 
creased with progress. The 
able living haa immensely increased, both in 
itself and relatively to the amount of want and 
suffering.

Do away with all the difficulties derived 
-from feudal tow or professional pedantry, 
which have hitherto bead the purchase of 
land. Introduce everywhere tbe Torrens 
System which, owing largely to tbe exertions 
of Mr. Horbrrt Maron, has been making way 
iU this country, Let acquisition ba perfectly

«66<sa*. I *\ $shirts,
Liven rood 
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•mekeless «unpavrder.
Charles Stark & Co. of Toronto yesterday 

the control for Canada of tbe now 
smokeless gunpowder. The powder

cull Ihie
S B l *':■

If not, try it at once. Druggists keep It. W. 
A. Dyer & Co., Montreal._______ _

Robert Boras.
After all, there has nobody 1er ‘clearer light 

In upon the character of Burns than did Burns 
self. It to all in "A Sard's Epllaph”-

Is'there a man whose judgment clear 
Can other» teach the course to steer.
Yet runs, himself, HfeJmad .career.
Here pause—and. through the starting tear.

Survey this grave#

cnparch» 
célébra
has beep adopted by several of the Europt-an 
governments, and is also used by a number ol 
people for rifles, etc.________________

CP ■
OFFICES TO RENT. ■ -

IBaptist Ministerial Aseeeiatl#».
These officers have been elected for the 

ensuing: year; President, Rgv. 8- 8- Bates, 
College-Street Ctiureh ; vice-president. Rev. 
James !G r a n t. Parliament-street Church; 

■-treasurer, Rev. S. J. Arthur, Park- 
irch. The first duty of these officers 
3 arrange a program of business for

ear of tlie house.”s tonI

m
him

S\ Ned Hanlan made his debut as an actor 
before » New York audience on Monday night 
at the People’s Theatre. The Herald says of 
the performance: A large audience saw “A 
Dark Secret” last night and gave Eduard 
Hanlan, the oarsman, a grand reception. The 
Henley regatta scene was much appreciated.

Relieved frem Misery. The Met Primary Law Examine!!»*.
Dyspepsia indigestion, pains iiflbreost and The Benchers of the Law Society have de- 

kidneys for years, so bad stooped could scarce* oided io hold a primary examination for 
ly straighten up, feilft miserable. After 8 admission to the Law Sociefcv. Jan. 14, 1890, 
months’ drinking St Leon Water I found rest, wh'cb jriR hr the tost
comnlete relief.* no pains or stifling sensation nculum. After tfiis exam, prospective law 
titer eating. I reoommend the water daily, atudantf will ba required to iy»
Otliars find it all I Hate. W. Hiffgm«,Eini>-re lstion dxam. of some utiiveraitT U Jieu ot tn# 
Laundry, 828 Qaeaiwireet watt, forent» 188 { praaant L»w Swuety prunaty.
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poverty has in

area of comrort- The poor Inhabitant below
Was quick to learn an/1 wise to know.
And keenly felt the friend^glow,^
But thoughü.» tom«fntiSm îuTime,

Reader, attend—whether-wbether thy soul 
Soarsfanoy'sflighu beyoudthe nolo,
Or darkling gruba thto earthly hole,

In low pursuits 
self control

Mara tit Ce., «Sracers,
lire
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